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Background
• Adults with ASD: among the most underemployed.
• United States: unemployment = 67%

• the national rate = 4.1%.

• Australia: still just 42%, 
• national rate = 5.6%.

United States Bureau of Labor Statistics, 
2018; World Economic Outlook Databse, 
2018; Carter et al. 2012; Standifer, 2011; 
Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2010; 
United Nations, 2007



Background
• Finding & keeping a job

• Stigma
• lack of information and training for employers
• insufficient supports

• Need to understand the perspectives of individuals 
with ASD 

Scott et al. 2015; Chen et al. 2015; Muller 
et al. 2003



Objective
• Self-reported factors contributing to successful, 

sustained employment among adults with ASD: 

United States                  Sweden                  Australia 



Methods
Data Analytic Plan

• Demographics & descriptives
• Steps to employment: 

• 1) Choosing a Job, 
• 2) Successfully acquiring a Job (supports & barriers); 
• 3) maintaining employment (supports and barriers); 
• 4) benefits of employing people with ASD; 
• 5) factors necessary for successful employment

• Factors that hang together
• Similarities & Consensus



Samples by Country

USA
104

Sweden
65

Australia 
79

Mage = 36.46, SDage = 12.195
Gender: Male = 39.6%, Female = 55.6%, Transgender 
Male/Transgender Female/Other = 4.8%



Participant Employment Status
• Overall status

• > 1/3 unemployed
• 2/3 of these seeking work

• ~1/5 full-time employed
• ~1/6 employed part-time
• ~1/15 in supported workshop

• 2/3 disclosed dx to employers
• Hours/week

• 40: ~1/4
• 30 – 40: ~1/3
• Rest: less

• Industry
1. Admin & Support services
2. Education & Training
3. Health care & social assistance
4. Professional, scientific, 

technical
5. …
6. Transport & postal
7. Public administration
8. Real estate
9. Forestry & fishing



Results
Choosing a Job

• Matching skills, abilities, & interests to job criteria



Results
Obtaining a Job

• Work experience (e.g., internship & volunteer) 



Results
Maintaining Employment

• focusing on individuals’ strengths in the workplace 
• education and understanding of ASD in the workplace 



Results
Benefits of Employing Individuals with ASD

• increased attention to detail on tasks 
• accurate in work tasks 



Results
Successful Employment: Supports

• Job matching motivates work participation 
• Being able to work is important for independence 
• It is ok to choose to be alone during lunch breaks 
• On-the-job training helps with understanding 

workplace rules 



Results
Successful Employment: Supports

• It is important that managers are approachable in the workplace
• Receiving honest feedback on work performance assists with 

personal and professional development
• To be productive at work, a thorough understanding of job 

expectations is essential 
• A good manager assists in resolving conflict to keep workplace 

fair and equal
• If required, workplace mentors can give advice on appropriate 

social behaviors 



Results
Successful Employment: Barriers

• a support plan for work should be agreed upon my the 
employer, not the employee, employment 
coordinator, or anyone else involved

• reporting to several managers, rather than one main 
manager is preferable 

• education training on ASD for all employed staff is 
unnecessary in the workplace 



Results
Successful Employment: Barriers

• regular follow up by an employee coordinator 
during the probation period hinders work 
progress 

• ongoing support from an employee coordinator 
limits work performance 



Results
• ~1/3: working on a regular basis decreases life 

satisfaction 



Factors
Choosing a job
• Learning how to interview
Obtaining a job
• Experience, learning skills, educating staff
Barriers
• Understanding & Acceptance
• Skills & Knowledge



Factors
Benefits of ASD employment
• Attention to detail & specialized interests
• Reliability
Maintaining employment
• Employer education, training, & accessibility 

of workplace
• Employer education & training + incentives 

(pay rates & external support) 
• Personal difficulties w/in person with ASD  

(social communication, behavior flexibility)



Consensus
Important:

• Work experience
• Vocational training
• Matching skills
• Educating staff about 

ASD
• Focusing on 

individuals’ strengths

Less Important:
• Increased or modified pay rates 
• 1:1 work coordinator or 

mentor
• Comprehensive training of all 

employees  



Consensus
Benefits of employing:
• Focused attention
• More accurate

Less beneficial for individuals:
• Employment coordinator
• Reporting to many managers
• Educating all staff about ASD



Discussion



Sven Bölte, Soheil Mahdi, Christopher Esposito, Marita Falkmer, 
Melissa Black, Matthew Lerner, Sonya Girdler & Alycia Halladay

Seeking and Maintaining Employment 
Among Adults with ASD

”PART 2”: Family, Professional and Employer Views in Australia, Sweden & USA



Samples by Country

USA
182 surveys

116 family members
56 professionals
10    employers

Sweden
100 surveys

23 family members
63 professionals
14 employers

Australia 
104 surveys 

68 family members
27 professionals families

9 employers



Informants & Employment Areas

 Retail Trade
 Information, Media and Telecommunications
 Administrative and Support services
 Accommodation and Food services
 Transport, Postal and Warehousing
 Health Care and Social Assistance
Manufacturing
 Agriculture, Forestry and Fishing
 Arts and Recreation services
 Professional, Scientific and Technical services
 Education and Training
 Public Administration and Safety

Mothers, fathers, siblings, grand parents

201 full-or part time autistic employees

Researchers, clinicians & other services providers,
employment agency consultants, case managers, teachers

Family

Employers

Professionals



RESULTS

> Overall, consensus between stakeholder groups for most facilitators/barriers! <

(1) Family members (most significant results)
(2) Professionals (inconsistent results)
(3) Employers (inconsistent, most significant results)
(4) Cultural differences (if significant)



Results (Family members)

Survey items (Extremely important/Important)

Matching their skills, abilities and interests to the job criteria (good job matching).

Interview skill training/preparation (e.g. coaching, job interview).

Survey items (Unimportant/Extremely unimportant)

Bringing up diagnosis of autism with employer.

PART 1. Choosing the right job to apply for

Conclusions

(i) Good job matching & (ii) interview training viewed most important across countries

(iii) Diagnosis disclose considered somewhat less important in Sweden compared to Australia and US



Survey items (Extremely important/Important)

Upskilling/training employers about autism in the workplace.

Work experience, internship or volunteer work.

Survey items (Unimportant/Extremely unimportant)

Educating staff prior to employee with autism beginning in workplace.

Vocational skill training (may include things like social skills, life skills, preparing for 
social norms).

PART 2. Successfully getting a job

Conclusion

(i) Teaching employers about ASD and (ii) work experience/internships deemed significant

Results (Family members)



Survey items (Extremely challenging/Challenging)

Communication skills.

Acceptance in the workplace.

Understanding of autism in the workplace.

Survey items (Slightly challenging/Not challenging at all)

Knowledge of employment application interview process.

Stigma in the workplace.

PART 3. Barriers to getting a job

Conclusions

(i) Both individual difficulties (e.g. communication skills) and
(ii) hindering environmental factors contribute (e.g. lack of autism acceptance)

Results (Family members)



Survey items (Extremely important/Important)

Focusing on their strengths in the workplace.

Education and understanding of autism in the workplace.

Mentor or some form of external support (e.g. disability employment service 
provider).

Survey items (Unimportant/Extremely unimportant)

Development of clear education and career pathways.

Modified workplace according to their unique and specific needs.

PART 4. Maintaining successful employment

Conclusions

(i) Focusing on ASD-strengths, (ii) mentoring, (iii) modify workplace, (iv) develop career options

Results (Family members)



Results (Professionals)

Survey items (Extremely important/Important)

Matching their skills, abilities and interests to the job criteria (good job matching).

Bringing up diagnosis of autism with employer.

Survey items (Unimportant/Extremely unimportant)

Interview skill training/preparation (e.g. coaching, job interview).

PART 1. Choosing the right job to apply for

Conclusions

(i) Professionals deem diagnosis disclosure to be more important than family members!



Results (Employers)

Survey items (Extremely important/Important)

Matching their skills, abilities and interests to the job criteria (good job matching).

Bringing up diagnosis of autism with employer.

Survey items (Unimportant/Extremely unimportant)

Interview skill training/preparation (e.g. coaching, job interview).

PART 1. Choosing the right job to apply for

Conclusions

(i) Employers deem diagnosis disclosure to be very important (higher than professionals & family)!

(ii) Employers deem interview training to be less important than family members & professionals!



Survey items (Extremely challenging/Challenging)

Communication skills.

Understanding of autism in the workplace.

Stigma in the workplace.

Survey items (Slightly challenging/Not challenging at all)

Acceptance in the workplace.

Knowledge of employment application interview process.

PART 3. Barriers to getting a job

Conclusions

(i) Stigma is considered less of a challenge by Swedish employers than others

(ii) Employers are less consistent regarding job barriers than relatives and professionals

Results (Employers)



Survey items (Extremely important/Important)

Focusing on their strengths in the workplace.

Improved education and training for individuals with ASD.

Modified workplace according to their unique and specific needs.

Survey items (Unimportant/Extremely unimportant)

Flexible pay rates.

Mentor or some form of external support (e.g. disability employment service 
provider).

Development of clear education and career pathways.

PART 4. Maintaining successful employment

Conclusions
(i) More Swedish employers deemed flexible salaries as an option for

maintaining successful employment than those in Sweden

(ii) More Australian & US employers deemed specific career pathways in autism as important 

Results (Employers)



Survey items (Extremely challenging/Challenging)

Lack of autism education and understanding in the workplace.

Being able to change tasks occasionally if needed.

Behaviour difficulties.

Survey items (Slightly challenging/Not challenging at all)

Problems with communication.

PART 5. Barriers to maintaining employment

Conclusions

(i) Lack of understand of autism at the workplace and (ii) limitations to
change tasks occasionally deemed the greatest barriers (shared with family/professionals)

(ii) Employers (& professionals) deem behavior difficulties as more challenging than family members

Results (Employers)



Survey items
(Strongly agree/Agree)

Loyal and reliable employees.

Specific skills in niche areas.

Accuracy in work tasks.

PAR T 7. Benefits of employing individuals with ASD

Conclusions

High agreement of employers regarding (i) reliability and loyalty of
autistic employees, (ii) skills in specific areas and (iii) work accuracy  

Results (Employers)



Summary & General Conclusions

• Good job matching crucial for employment in autism 

Use and development of matching tools and procedures to enhance good job matching.

• Important to educate employers and other employees about autism in the workplace 

An increased emphasis on environmental awareness of individual needs in autism, and inclusion.

• Focusing on individual strengths in autism at work

A shift in focus from a disability perspective of autism towards a more resource-oriented view.

• Employers see and value autism strengths

 Important information for the many potential employers, who do not employ today

• Inconsistencies between informants regarding the necessity of disclosure

Highlights differences in expectancies and priorities

Highlights existing/experienced stigma, negative consequences of disclosure/diagnosis
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General Implications

• Things to support
• Work experience/Vocational Training 

• to set expectations!
• Matching skills 

• and use matching tools
• Educating staff about ASD

• emphasis on 1) inclusion, 2) environmental 
awareness needs of people with ASD

• Don’t need comprehensive training of all 
employees (avoiding stigma!)

• Focusing on strengths
• Shift to resource-oriented view
• Benefits, including focused attention & accuracy

• Things to support
• Developing independence in other areas

• Domestic tasks, transportation
• Alternatives to interview
• Consider task format & structure
• Individual sensory preferences/needs 

(light, noise, pressure)
• Disclosure… it’s complicated!

• Differences in expectancies and priorities
• Stigma
• negative consequences of 

disclosure/diagnosis



General Implications

• Things to potentially avoid
• Educating all staff about ASD

• Increased or modified pay rates 

• 1:1 work coordinator or mentor

• Reporting to many managers

• Motivation with promotion or change in job

• Must support a level of employment that maximizes – rather than 
impedes – quality of life for each person on their own terms!



The policy brief



What it says



What it still needs:

Global effort – policies based on US employment 
system

Funding behind initiatives
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Question & Discussion?
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